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CHAPTER IV.

Almost a Propotal.
ARLY Sundny morning the old

coarh whs got ready, tor Mla
Ellen MUiE 1" MM church oliotr.
iiml we had to make an enrl.v

Hurt tu order that she iniuut n't ttiere
un ttiii "I re Icon you are not a

burvlimau." snld th colonel, "for, tt
1 rfinemlwr riuhtiy, Hie Puliiwrs were

IHtft Lin,- i.i. i. rivMhyterlaiiM. MM

Mamt Molti duwu here are Kplscoim

linn, ao doti'l you t MiiltMin you lwl
o inclined "

I NCkllowliMued to Iwtuu n memlter

t1 the I'tVMltyiPiinii ihiiroli, MM

fwv- - " ' 4MMN ItM an
wiuenieM low, tor I lne thai Mian

Klleu would not he itl home The
ttrlte that mornltm wax ft metnorahle
one Hod aat on the MM ami 1M the
Crlvlnv, with IMikanlhhir Ham by his

side Colonel ami Mw. lliiili. Mia

Ellen aud I wMile1 the neat on the

Inside. 1 bud twn the George Wnah-ingto-

coach at Mount Vernon, end I

could not belp thinking of It n I

looked at this belrlooin of the Turplis.
1 might have thought that It had once
been used by GeneiHl Oglethorpe htni-iel-

bo ancient did It look. The colo--)

nel Hsuured me In mo.st serious vein

that It had never had that distinction,
though there was a tradition in the
family that It had been occupied by

General Washington on his fatuous
visit to Fort Augusta after the days

of the Revolution, when he stayed at
. Meadow Garden, the home of tbe Wnl- -

tons, the head of which family hud

been one of those to sign the Declare-- i

tlon of Pldepeudence. Tbe coacb wns

ifitlll strong and did not look out ot
-- place as it rambled through the pin',
forests, but it would come near to

at times when going down hills
where the roads were washed Into deep

rtrencbes.
Every now and then Bud wonin

ring the team to a stand and. telling
that the trace or some other part

ot tbe harness bad broken, would get
.down and. taking a bundle of twine
i from bis pocket, tie the ends together.
:and soon we would start again. 1

-- cared not bow many times the traces
might snap or how long It took us to

Lget to church while opposite to me sat
. Miss Ellen, her eyes laughing Into
i mine every time the horses were
i brought to a stop.

"Bud. tbe harness Is getting pretty
fold." said tbe colonel with grave dlg-mit-y

when Bud baited the coach for the
lflfth time, 1 think, and Just within
aslgnt of tbe old church.

-- yes, father; It must be considerably
uiMtler than 1 am." answered Bud cheer- -

RHF .as he used the last hit or twine

A . . .. . . ,, tuer jjx monius, i recsou. suhhhb
? ' i)e$acb at Miss Ellen and me.

Do jtf,'tnlnk tDe coacn wlU Dold

l0Dg' Bud?" nerT0Usly
toeethe W1' fr bCr faUb D
asked V

iuuccu. oUC-u-,'W11vehicle w w3on before we
suggested l
started. W:3uch a question.

can vMaSr BbowlDg anisaid tt71 .: Jacted ever since
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It wU. be here wL Tel I'J

where there was a iong
stalls. There were sever. M.nclent r
standing, by. but none a V"-
as grana as ours ana i rc Hy
taking pride In the apparen.
or we rauiny t was yisiuuj . ,

VJ UllC Tit. J ouvi .u
newly Dainted buggies wbicl
.. . am a w ., n..

.mere
tnVify

Jineu Bioug iue irave. nc uu .

had a pew well up under the ch W '

but occupied a place of honor ai
the middle aisle aristocracy. 1 j.

,

V'"XT?LVthat ,

lleiouslv on tbe minister. After
mon tbe Turpins held quite a recep- -

jpn under the pines In tbe yard, and
- was given an opportunity seeing
In what respect were held in tbe
county. Several tbe young men in-

vited me hunt with Lheni and ;
fered me their guns, shells and dogs.

'We know Bud to pretty busy." tfoat, "bi if lau ai vp. the word W
W V. It BW J . S " - - J

will ride by for you some day this 1

week." Miss Elle tbe renter of
attraction, and evety man tried to edse
Himself within ttaa that sur-

rounded her In order to receive
passing remark from least.
She entirely unconscious tbe
influence she exerted In ber limited,

sphere, yet apparently this hom-

age for granted, or so it appeared tor
me.

'We a dance in tbe ban
while Mr. Palmer bere." beard Dec

rln to soma of tbe slrif wers

uuQibg r.twr. a? wntcs they iflUbMP
atfel? est un such a clatter end cbatter

a huudred sparrows might oe ex-

pected to make tifoii tbe tlrst warm
day In spring. Tbe following Friday
was settled the day. aud all. boys

and girfs as well, agreed to ctmie
Thursday and belp cook tbe supper
tor the party, and each agreed, too. to
bring something. Margaret Robert
son said she would bring all tbe sugar

needed for the cake, Bert Simmons
promised three quarts of cream for tbe
sillabub, aud Jim Barrett said be
would up tbe rest that might be
needed. Ruth Howard w6uld donate
flour, and another offered chickens for
tbe salad, and so on down the list

Be sure to bring them picked,
George Adams," said Miss Ellen,
laughing, to the lad who bad donated
the chickens, "for If Sally Stovail is
there you will be of no assistance, as
we from exeiience. And two
of you girls must come prepared to
spend the night of the ball to help clear
away the remnants the nest day." All
volunteered, and Miss Ellen had a bard
time to choose between them, so high-

ly was this honor prlr.ed The rector,
coming out ami hearing what all the
chatter was about, delivered a lecture
uon the frivolity of youth and euded
by Haying:

"And If no one hn Been about the
muxlc I i hit to furnish that ns my

aha re I will bring my old violin ami

Ml .me of the band myaelf," which
nouncemeut waa greeted wllh hp
pinnae, for I heard ftflerward that no

one could keep aiich good aa Mr.

l.nmh, and the darky latnd always
played latter when he led It

Thai nrternoon n Mimlwr of older
people In the enmity called, and Mlaa

Kllen served lea on the shady side of

the house under the porch. Later Hud

and I rode horseback. He took me to
ace the camping ground of General
Hliermnn. which Miss Kllen had point-

ed out to me the night of my arrival,
and from there we took a circuitous
route home. He MM me many of the
difficulties of farming In the county.
We passed a number of farmers, and
from each 1 learned something and
stored up in my mind many a quaint
anecdote for my letters from these
simple country folk. One time when
Bud had ridden forwnrd to consult
some one alwut getting extra hands
rode up to a stolid looking Individual
whom 1 saw sitting a rail fence
near by whittling a stick. His beard
and hair were unkempt, and his whole

attitude was one of supreme inamer-enc- e

to his surroundings.
"Good morning." 1 said.
"Same to you." he answered without

looking up to see who had addressed
blm.

"How are your crops this year?" I

asked.
"Poor." was his monosyllabic reply.

Good last vear?"
"Nup." with maddening Indifference.
"I hope your crops will be better

next year," 1 ventured again.
"Doubt It," was all be would answer.

The field back of him did not look en-

couraging. Despairing finally of get-

ting any information from him, 1 drew
rein, preparing to Join Bud, adding,
however, before leaving:

"Well, that's too bad."
With sudden animation he stopped

whittling for a moment to look up and
remark:

'"Tain't as bad as you think, my

friend. I don't own this land."
I rode of, laughing at this quaint

conception of the value of land. He
had not Intended to be either witty or
humorous, but was sincere in trying to
disabuse mv mind of a false impres

troubles. When Bud rode up he ex
plained to me that the man farmed
only on shares and had he owned the
land he would hnve been held respon-

sible for tbe Interest on the mortgage.
Indeed, he said that to own certain of

the land around that section was re-

garded as a calamity.
That ride with Bud gave me much

material for a letter, and when I went
to my room 1 wrote until after mid-

night I touched only on the general
condition of the planters and petty
farmers and made use of such apt com-

ments as I had chanced to pick up
away from the Pines. I read and re-

read my letter to make sure it conld
not be traced to Oglethorpe or Its im-

mediate vicinity. I was satisfied that
It would describe many of the older

,ow. it seems to me tnat i was too
general in my deductions ana tnat tne
Illustrations, while unique, did not give
a, proper conception either of the man-

ners of the people or of j:be conditions
,of the country save the exceptional
case. But I bad been trained to look

for the exception, I fear, which 1 think
the main fault of all young people

who have a pen put Into their hands,
,

not know now wnetner sue was "Tf'" , instead ofprano or alto. I was tempted sore!. "J. ivoqs.sw.-- " We JhTl.nunftnod Tai the strength ofteja
to look around once to see her In I

D0 matter
the organ lort. Dut so many eyes were at 8rst
fixed on me 1 kept mine nxed re-- tt ge they :JJeaJ

ser

of
they
of

to

was

circle
on

ber at
seemed ot

took

must bave
is I

who

as

as

make

know

time

1

on

in

Just

K t my wVf

tWtV 't al7M.hl do with
Zy time ' wis3 trying to

n xe me ui its . . . .r marline
mi ?ht mnkeunusMKHrwa -

Walter ta Boston. J rod tfi the
ailed my letter, .nod on my

m
rSSrl ff MlssUCllen enwd. a- -

nmta th.t 4 J
. face when her own

mlZ cl work in her lap. 1

kWeret Znt vera! times of

XT?! --e south, to con-es-

there was nc PJiwitnte KeotockT

several efforts, which really got no fur-

ther than plautllng them. I would fore-

go all determiBitton to play a strictly
honorable role, and thou. too. 1 feared
tt might put Colonel Turpin in a false
position as well as myseir. or so I

chose then to think. That evening Miss
Ellen played more beautifully than I

bad ever heard her play before, and she
sang some old time melodies for ns too
Her voice was sweet, and she sang

simply and without effort Before bed-

time we bad gathered around the piano
and sung glees, even the colonel remem
bering enough from bis old Princeton
days to lend discord occasionally. It
was an uneventful but happy day, and
It swept me many leagues uearer to
the goal to which I hHd been drifting
unconsciously since the tlrst minute 1

bad seen Miss Ellen and looked Into

her honest browu eyes.

The next morning some of the
young men of the county. Bud's
friends, came for me to go bunting
with them. I got into some of Bud's

hunting toga and with his gun on my

shoulder rode with them to the hunt
Ing lodge, from which poiut we scour
ed the country for many miles that
day. The sort was new to me on ac
count of the game we fouud. I had
indifferent luck, however, though the
others tilled their bags With plover,
robins, doves and larks. There were

plenty of blackbirds, but we scorned
Hllootlug these, though I waa told they
make n good pie, which la u favorite
dish with the colored hands on the

farms. I saw something of each mem
nor of the party during the day ami

found them all, to a greater or less
degree, In love with Miss Kllen, Jim
nae me much Information about the
..there, but added:

"She Just laugha at them all and
won't even let them pay her OMBPN

ments as they do to the other girls."
"And you?" I Bald.

"Ob, met She would not even look

at me," said the manly young fellow,
looking me squarely In the face, not

ashamed to confess the hopelessness ot
his love. I made up my mind that If

It ever came In my way to do Jim a

good turn, no matter how my own suit
came out, for I was now Intent upon
winning MIsb Ellen. I would do It foi

his open and honest coufesslon.
We were a happy party as we

lunched at tbe lodge. We barbecued
our robins and some of the doves on

little spits over a charcoal fire and
stewed some with rice. We rode home
early, however, more to see Mis.
Ellen. I think, than for any other ren
son. Each wouiu have left al Tvi

game at her feet, but she would not

have It so, but said she would take
what I had killed In part payment for
my board, which Innocent remnrk
brought a deep flush to my cheek, re
membering, as 1 did, my unhappy
mistake when I first arrived at the
Pines. We described our sport, and
she showed Interest In everything we

said and all we had done. Presently,
looklne at the sun. she exclaimed:

"Come; go home, you boys, for I am

not going to ask you to stay to dinner,
and be here early Thursday morning
or 1 will not dance with any of you at
the party." It took tbem but a few

minutes to get their horses and disap-
pear down the road.

"And you, sir." she said, turning to
me as we lost sight of the others-"w- hat

are you going to do In the wny

of reparation now that you and your

friends have put me back in my work?"
"Set the table and bring tbe wood,"

1 cried.
"Come; you shall set the table, for

the wood has been brought In already."
I followed to the dining room, where
she threw me the tablecloth.

"Be careful," she laughed, "for It

will not bear rough handling, though
I dare say father would tell you tnat
It has lasted since General Oglethorpe
breakfasted off it and therefore, will

last after we are dead."
And so we set the table. Miss Ellen

running to tbe kitchen every now and
then and coming back to straighten
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tne knives and forks, telling me that
men were no earthly good about a

bouse. Once our hands touched while
placing the plates, and Instantly, as if
ay Instinct, we faced each other, and
our eyes met After that she kept on

the other side of the table from me

and later sent me upstairs to dress for
dinner. When 1 came down there
seemed to be a glow on her cheek, and
In her hair there was stuck a wild rose
which 1 had brought her from the
woods.

The next three days all was bustle.
Tbe boys and girls came on Thursday,
each bringing something In a basket
8o much cooking 1 bad never seen
One was put to beat tbe whites of tbe
eggs and another tbe yolk Some one
was detailed to mix tbe cake and still
another to watch It after It had been

put Into tbe oven. Margaret Robert
son was given a squad and ordered to
decorate the ball with greens. The
Jelly was made, and some one was
sent with It to the springbouse, where
It was left to cool and harden. Every
now and then tbe colonel would ap-

pear at tbe kitchen door to tell us
what times they used to have before
tbe war when he was a boy.

That night when all were gone and
Bud bad fallen asleep In a chair Miss
Ellen aud I went on the lawu to look
at the moon.

"Miss Ellen," I aald. "I am happy
here, and I hate to leave the pines."

"Whv do you talk of going?" she
said, her vol, e aubdusd tod bar fc
turnsd away,

"Racatiaa I do not want to outlive
my welcome," 1 aald.

"No on dota that at the Plnea. At
you see, them la not much to offer,
but our frlenda are always welcofn
Hud likes you, and father seems
younger since you came."

"And you?" I aald, drawing a step
uearer to her.

"Oh, 1!" She gnve a little gasp and
ended with a laugh. "It Is as easy to
cook for five as It Is for four, so don't
think of leaving on ray account"

"That Is what hurts," I said, "if
you did not bave to do this or If I

bad only known you long enough to
tell you all that is In my mind," I

ended bitterly.
She held up her finger and, laughing

in my face, said: "But yon haven't
you know. So you must stay a long

time and then come back some day
and tell me," she added roguishly.

"Neverl" I said. "I will tell you be-

fore I leave if I have to stay the year
out."

"Bravely spoken!" she cried. "And
I will do what 1 can to make you take
Christmas dinner with us. And now
remember to be nice to all the homely
girls you see tomorrow evening, and I

promise not to get Jealous even if you
dance with the pretty ones as well."

Bud was still asleep when we got
back to the house. We roused him,
and ail went quietly to bed. I did not
sleep much that nlgbt, and somehow I

did not think Miss Ellen did either, for
I did not feel as lonely as when every-
body was unconscious in spacious
mansion.

(To be continued.)

A Log on the Track

ot the fast express means serious

trouble ahead if not removed, so does

loss of appetite. It means lack of

vitality, loss of strength and nerve
weakness. If appetite fails, take
Electric Bitters quickly to overcome

the cause by toning up the stomach
and curing the indigestion. Michael

Hessheimer, of Lincoln. Neb., had

been sick over three years, but six

bottles of Electric Bitters put him
right on his feet again. Thev have
helped thousands. They give pure
blood, strong nerves, good digestion.
Only 50 cents at all druggists.

Advertisement.

CONRAD J. CLAUSEN

DEALER IN

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN AND

MILL FEED.

Jefferson
'rfihtf -- re. prone to point out 4&e ridicu- - 1

the

how

that

ORDER YOUR

LOUISVILLE, KY.

i..MW-X":- X

Hay, Grain, Feed, Salt, Cement, Poultry Feed,

and Pratts Vetinary Remedies from one of

A.Schneider's Sons
4 STORES:

Store No. I, 26 and Market,
Store No. 2, 13 and Jefferson,

Store No. 3, 332 E. Jefferson,
Store No. 4, IS and Broadway.

SIX LONG DISTANCE PHONES.

Our Double "5" Crushed Feed will fatten any Horse.

I ft

Globe Security $ Coan Company

X. D f W.'AU--

ft

J. D. Powers,
President.

bro

So

(I NCOBFORATED.)

ADVANCES MONEY

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE

3. Fourth and Market

2nd Floor, Entrance 205 4th St.

Darwin W. Johnson,
Sec'y & Treas.

Louis Russell,
Mgr. Industrial Dept.

Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
Home Office: Commonwealth Bldg., 312 W. Chestnut

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Is Kentucky's great progressive Old Line Life Insurance Company
and policy contracts are t'.ie best ami most liberal written.

It will be to your advantage to allow us to submit sample
policy, before applying elsewhere. Address tho Secretary, stating
age.

ID

--MXXVXXVSXSVSN'-VN.X' .vXXMmNSXh)

"XX"X,,,"NX XX"X"X"X'"X XX'"X4XX4'4-- "

! UilW ABOUT YOUR NEXT SUIT? $
saws. " t

THE LEADING EAST END CLOTHES MAKER t
Home Phone 6458 LOUISVILLE 742 Bait Market, t

K'XXXs'-s- XsXsXXXX XXXXX45

Val. Blatz Paint 4 Varnish 60,
. MANUFACTURERS OF mmmmmmmm

Paints and Varnishes
FOR PURPOSES.

Best Goods, Lowest Prices, Prompt Services
319 South Shelby St.

Horn Fho-i-e 484 - 465 Cuxnb. Fbone 486-- A

OHAS. C. WHEELER GERMAN.

WHEELER GERM AIM
AUCTIONEERS

Phono 499 Cumb. Phone M. 1581-- Y

2B3 LOUISVILLE, KY.

unur ounuv

MEHUER ECKSTENKEMPER
LUMPER CO,

SASH, DOORS AND SHINGLES.
Campbell and Fehr Ave. - LOUISVILLE, KY.

'sttieteeeeeeeeee e
THE SUMMERS-JOHNSO- N LUMBER CO.

Incorporated
BUECHEL, KY,

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding", Etc.
Paints, Hardware, Lime, Cement, Sand,

Plasfpr Fprtilirprs.
Why not patronize Home Industries when it saves you money?

i i e. I. tL.! : ,u TWf

&

prepare i uo uy imii u ijuuuiii uuw,

BE SURE TO GIVE US CALL. Phone Highland 6-- J

FEHR'S
I F F JCa

Has a distinctive richness and delicacy of flavor to
be found in no other beer. You will like it. It is
pure and leaves no unpleasant after-effect- s.

Brewed and Bottled only by

FRANK FEHR BREWING CO.
BRANCH

CENTRAL CONSTMERS CO.
( Incorporated.)

Both Phones LOUISVILLE, KY.

LET'S FIGURE
a reason you should let me sell

wall paper. I handle best; have
a large line to select from and the prices
are right.

I guarantee all work. Paper hanging
given attention.

Cumb. phone 42--

HOKE, Jeffersontown

E. Cor. Sts.

Phono 2967

G.

Its

PHIL. T. Jr.

&

Home
South Fifth Street

CUMB. MAID 6B8-- A

Wall and

are iiiriusu uic
A

No. 467

There's
vou tae

prompt

6. A.

For the Highe tt grade of Soft Drink
Call at

Falls City Bottling Works
INCOHPORATtD

MANUFACTURERS OF

Soda and Mineral Waters.

Homkne 5711

Market SflV Louisville.413 E.

Home

Kj. ,


